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for Prohibition Advanced Studies in Rural tociation of Univertity Tlac as

city park. This is located at Nine-
teenth and V itreets. Water connec

hit hated mc. If there it tome truthOpposition Greets Expression in unit he tiyt. and I'm not loin
to deny it, it't not ill true. 1 circ

Success in Business

Hinges on Thinking

A person cannot go far in butl-ne- st

unlets he or she it able to think

ind to think straight, according to
II. B. Boylrt, founder and executive
head of Boy let college, who states
that during ill his 2S yeart of ex-

perience in the commercial teaching
business, he hit yet to 4tt a person
with the ability to think who hasn't
nude good in the business world.

One of the foremost features of
the Boytet system of commercial
Inching it cultivating the thinking
faculties and directing them in busi-
ness channels. Actual business prac-
tices are used to make the work in-

teresting and practical, and when the
graduate step into a beginning po

tions, electric lights, picnic tables,
camp stoves and children's play

round equipment are being installed,ft is planned to open the park about
August I. The park will be super
vised by the city park board. H. L.

I thundering sight more for you thi
of Viewi by Lady Ator

Who Studies Results
in United Stats.

he ever did. If he'd had one jot of

"The people of Omalu ind vicin-
ity have hern quick to recognize and

vail themselves of the benefits of
peuonal instruction at given by the
American College of Business,
Karnam street." avt I'rof, Yofiw-trom- .

A couple of eari igo, when
I'rof Youngttrom took charge of the
college, it wit located in couple
of rooms in the Baird building.
Shortly after he took charge the
school was moved to the tecond
floor of the I. O. O. F. building and
thii spring the college was moved
to itt present tite, where it again
occupies larger space and it fully
equipped with college bank and col-

lege prictice offices.
I'rof. Youngstrom tayt "that the

Legion School Essay .

Contest Extended
Lincoln, July J0.-T- be natural

tay contest ol the American Legion,
which will iwird $1.SK) in rih pn;r
to boys and girls, has been cteutle J
until October 6, upon the uigeut

of stite and county superin-
tendent! of education throughout the
United Stitet.

The new date limit will allow all
children of the I'nited State ind it
pottestions to participate liter the
schools open in Septrniher, giving
the teichers an opportunity to pre-
sent the subject, "How the American
Legion Cm Best Serve the Nationf

The cash priret, divided into $750
for the first, $500 for the second ind
$250 for the third, ire to be used
toward scholarships in colleges des-

ignated by the winnert. In each
state there will be firs prize
ver medal for the best esiy in that,
state, and a bronte medal for the
tecond best. Other prises to be an-

nounced later will be awarded.
All girls and boyt between the

iged of 12 wid 18 inclusive are

nection lor you do you think he d
hive come here thii ihernoon and

Kmiuh4 Dm Muter.)
He did not dare to look it Haiet.

He did not dare to think what thii
would mean. And Norm.n ent on
reckleisly.

"Barry't in debt. He's always in
debt I told you about him before."
He spoke to Hazel. He took no
notice of Barry't inrennfc interject-
ion, "He asked my father to settle
up for him, and the guv'nor refuted.
That's months ago. Then he got en-
gaged to Mr. Dudley. She's rich.

Church Method aud Ad

ministration Provided.

Chancellor I, B. Schrecken.t is

suing a booklet on Nebritki Wet-leyi- n

thii summer. Copies may be
obtained by addressing the Nebraska
Wetleyan department of publicity.
The publication includes notes upon
many lines of life service. An

it given of the opportuni-
ties for development for the minis-
terial ttudrnt at Wesleyin. The de

Orattmueck u chairman ol the com-
mittee on arrangements.made this mischief.?

She answered him steadily. "I amLondon, July 30 -(- By A. P.)
gud he came. I im glad thatPlymouth is proud of her American General Staff Officerknow the truth. And it for you carborn member of parliament, hut
ing for me-- her lipt quivered, to Teach Kemp School

nA..:iu vi T..t in n.it...
American-bor- n ideas about liquor are
Hely to result in opposition to Lady Ira ifrnd I cant tee it all v. here

that comet in." She moved towardsAitor when the next contest in lie thought the d be tool enough to
the door.parliamentary election for the south pay up for him. I dare tay sh

Barry rushed after her. "Where ireera division of Plymouth takes place found him out. They ill do in time good results secured by individual
instruction hat enabled the tchool

hive-- been received from Washington
detailing Lieut. Col. John B. Barnes,
general staff, it professor of mili-

tary science and tictict at the Kem-

per Military school of this place. He
l t . l I t-- C D ...

you soma? Hiiel you've got to forSince her return from her recent Anyway, the threw him over. 11
sition he or the ieels right at home.

South Dakota to Have

partment of religion, which it headed
by the chancellor, hat a staff of seven
faculty members. The newly-forme- d

Oxford club is an organization of
ministerial ttudentt for mutual help

to imprest the busmest men withgive me. You can't hive forgottenwent to mv father aaaln "American tour, Lady Astor has an
Norman's face was working now tnat you re my wile?iiounceS that the Uvored local op the quality of our product and as a

conteaueme every graduate fromShe antwered him ttonily. "Ition, with the result that from the patsionately. and Barry looked fulness. Many departments providethould like to forget it I shouldsouthwest comes the news that
Abundance of Teachers

Tinrt. S. U. July JO. That there
it prftiratly no danger of teacher
shortage in South Dakota this year

this college is in a position. In view
of these results I am satisfied that

him with a tort of contempt. He
wondered if he had always really

couret of more or lest interest di
rectly to the ministerial ttudent. Arlike to forget that I have ever teenurge section of the conservativ

individual instruction is unsuryou.despised him. or if his feelings haparty it strongly of the opinion that eligible "to enter the contest, regardrangementt are made for those vho
passed for business college methods."Hazel!" Barry had never heardchanged only during the past fewconservatism should not be ailic is the opinion of C. T. King, deputywith and who are qualified to h ld

in any form with prohibition. weeks.
less of whether they are tchool

The essay must not be
more than 500 wordt in length. Age

ministerial charget.He rose to his feet and walked

auccccat vol. r. a. Diiwrn,
vho has been assigned to the artil-

lery at Fort Sill.

Teachers Appointed
Pawnee City, Neh., July 30. (Spe-

cial.) Misses Helen and Matilda
Raitora, both of this city, have been
elected to teach the third and fourth,
and fifth and sixth grades, respect-
ively, at Talmage, Neb., next year.
Both are attending summer tchool at
Peru State Normal thit tummer.

ana incrriore we man comiuuc h

Nebraska Wesleyan
The department of religion and ru

her speak with such bitterness. Some-
how the youth seemed to have gone
from her voice and face. He tried to
take her in his arms, but the resitted

prominent opponent to Lady Astor
is being sought by this section, it was over to the window, standing there of the author will be given due

looking out with hard eyes.
ral extension at Nebraska Wesleyan
hat outlined an extensive program
for the coming scholastic year. Prof.

said.
Prepare for Fight. tircely. The essay mutt be received at aHe heard Norman eo on. "It wa

superintendent of public instruction.
"At the present time it looks like

there would be an abundance of
teachers," Mr. King declared. "We
are receiving from three to eight ap-

plications for positions daily from
outside the state and judging by
their credentials, most of the appli-
cants are qualified teachers."

'Leave me alone! Dont dare to

lilaityt RHInf li rrmin tht
"Hi( Smr pitn for th coming ywr t
Ntbrtak Wedcyin. Bh hit kul thoi
eoncrol le addreu her this ummtr at
Yuma. Colo. Evrry Incomlns (rnhman
(Irl will b provided with a bit altr from

just about the time that I told the W. L. Kuyle, head of the department.England it gradually lining up for
and against liquor in a fight which

place designated by county superin-
tendents of schools not later than
midnight of October 6.

guv'nor ahout you. He was mad with plans to make the work practical
mc. " He hated the idea otis everywhere considered inevitable

in the next decade. America is held marrying any one except a wife he

touch me! and let me go. I don't
want to ttay here with you any
longer. Oh!" the said passionately,
"I wonder if anything you have ever
said to me has been true, or if it has
all been lies to get your uncle't

with field observations and reports.
A course in rural church clinic his
been arranged especially for studentsup either as a horrible example or a chosen. He knew 1 meant to nave

you and he told me he'd moveglorious model, according 10 the in active pittorates, with a view to
viewpoint taken. Heaven and earth to prevent it. the solving of problems incident to 1866All the societies and organizations He ttoooed for a moment, choking, money.

Barry turned crimson.

th upper riau woman at wtiirjran.
Another T. W. . A. activity at Ne-

braska Weelayan la lb atudtnt ehployment
bureau, which la dlreoted by Mia Ethel
Evan. Already many Inqulrlea have been
received about tbl and th opportunity
tor employment wbtla pureulm a collet
coura.

Th laat regular laaua of th Nebraaka
Wealeyan Bulletin for th acholtitlc year
of 1C1-S- S will appear ahortly. Thla will
rontaln matrll concerning th naw mem-
ber of th Wealeyan family. Dean Ala-
baster la th editor.

Prof. J. C. Jonaen la remaining on th

rural pastorates. Surveys will be

Adelaide Fogg
Instructor of Dancing

BLACKSTONE HOTEL

Opens October 2

TARKIO COLLEGE
IV. PLANT.

CAMPUS. IS una, ATHLETIC
FIELD. Ilv. ADJOINING OPTIONS,
IS. r.ur-.ur- y MAIN BUILDING.
MARSHALL HALL for TO iraaae.
THOMPSON HALL far SO me. CON-
SERVATORY. HEATING PLANT.
AWr Pra. Teli, Tarhia, Mc

which featured the American proh then struKKled on again. "He spoke "I swear to you. Hazel. I've never shaituo:conducted and maps made to disclose
resources and peculiarities of eachto Barry about it. He ajked him to tared tor any woman but vou. i anv --

j itfx iinterfere to use hit influence with field. SCHOOLmarried you because I loved you, and
me so that I should break off with

'iiiwii vaiupBi5ii, t " v HIV l VUU'llVl
parts in England. But in the women's
auxiliary league, an organization
composed of women saloonkeepers or
wivet of licensees, there is a new

An advance course is provided infor no other reason. If I did listen
you. un, hold vour lying tongue i which an attempt is made to combine

Wealeyan campua to uprlntend th erecto what Norman's father said, it's all
forgotten long ago. I forgot it fromhe flared out as Barry tried to tpeak. theory of rural church methods with

practice. This includes organization
tion ot th naw phyalca annex, worn upon
which la prorreealnc rapidly.'

Large enrollment In English literature
note.

Women are Active.
"You've had your say. You've lied
yourself black in the face by this and advertising. Special problems

the moment when I found you were
the girl I met at the theater. I've
never cared for any woman as much"Woman's refininjr influence is no time. I ve no doubt. It will be will be assigned by the instructor to

be worked out in the field by thewhere so actually felt as behind the change for Hazel to hear the truth."
in th claaae of Prof. Phob May Hop-
per at Nebraaka Wealeyan haa been mad
for th eecond aummer term which will
run until Auguet 18. Th Inatructor la

taking th atudenta through, atudy of
th American abort atory.

as 1 care tor vou.
saloon bar. says Mrs. uiadys Mar He was shaking in every limb, tie studentShe looked down to the scattered

1922
Prepares
boys for
college
Recent grad-
uates npw in
Yale, Har-var-

Prince-ton- ,
West

Point and
twenty-seve- n

other

mopped his face with his handker broken glass at her feet and then up Prof. Ruyle has also provided ashall, recently speaking for the
1,000 members of the organization
v ho have taken up the fight to keep

at his agitated face. "You lied to mechief. Hazel had not moved. She
looked as if she had been turned to
stone. Her hands were clasped to

Nebraska Wesleyan
University

Autumn Quarter Begins
September 11

Colleges of Liberal and Fine
Arts with many professional

courses
Teachers' College with training
school modern equipment and

methods individual attention
Chancellor Schracbangatt

University Place

about her unless Norman has lied. York College'
Th college welcomed aa a vliltor Rev.

Mount Saint Mary's
Seminary

Sisters of Mercy
la Claaa "A" ml tckaala ccr1ilS

kr Ik Unlvaralty ( Naraka.
Graduate f th Naeasal DatMrtmant

receive cartlflcate mUtllat- - th halaar
to leech la to rural ttabU acaaala.

COURSES ClaMkaJ, Ma leal. Art.
Csmraercial. Spatial work in Dra-
matic DpartiBat.

School reeoens 5sot. S. 112.
AeMre THE DIRECTRESS.

the age-ol- d institution ot the rosy Were you ever engaged to her?" she
hide her trembling. Go on go on,

course in rural church administra-
tion in which the relation of the
church to community life will receive
attention. A course in the relation-

ships of the town and the farm com-

munity will cover such questions as

cheeked English barmaid from going
into the discard. It is the league's asked, quivenngly.she said, weakly. He scowled.ruroose to preserve the latter instt Norman moistened his dry lips. "Yes, I was. At least I asked her

I. E. Caldwell, who haa apent 16 year
a a missionary In Porto Rico. He

th chapel devotion and apoke of
th opportunity which th American
teacher ha In Porto Rico.

Prof. Feemster dlacuaaed th possibility
of a fourth dimension at chapel.

Loving cup were presented to Oladya
Reynold and Lillian Bear winners

"Well well." he said, incoherently,tution and not permit it to suffer the
iate of its masculine white-apronc- d

to marry me, and she never would
say one way or the other. It's truethe guv nor told Barry if he would

prototype across the Atlantic.
the "Basis for existence of the town"
and the of town and
farm community interests." Advanc-
ed students in 'this line of work will

fix it he'd pay his debts and give that she threw me over or, at least,The league's platform is resistance him a handsome present as well, In th tennis tournament held by inthat she pretended to. I got mad. It
was rotten to feel that I'd beento prohibition, uniform nours ana re

Barry was at the erid of his tether Eight Week club.
The eolleia camou I kept at It beat

driven into a corner. He jumped at chucked by a woman. That decided
me to go to Bedmund. I went off in

appearance and many artistic touchea an
practical Improvement ar being made
by th college engineer. Mr. Garwood.He went off. down to Bedmund,

Wide reputation for good teams
ind clean sports.
A Chureh School (Episcopal) with
the experience, traditions and ideals

l fifty years.
Boys should enroll now for Sep-

tember, 1922 or 1923. '

For catalogu and View Book, addrea

SHATTUCK SCHOOL,
FARIBAULT, MINN.

duced prices, tor drinks,
i

Leaders of RaH Strike

carry out investigations into detailed
surveys of Nebraska communities.. A
number of other courses have been
outlined to include religious educa-
tion in relation to farm and small-
town life.

He called himself by another name, a rage I was boiling with rage " Train in the School That KnowsHe got to know you, and then Seasickness may be prevented byYou must have cared for her
then."Hopeful of Settlement the Demands of Businessthen" He broke off. He turned

away. "He's ruined my life, that's all I didn't at least oh. dash it all!
the use of a serum which Dr.
Pozerski, head of the Pasteur In-

stitute laboratory in Paris, recentlyI'm not a bov. You can't exnect meI know' he added, hoarsely.
never to' have met any other woman found.Chicago. July 30.-- (By A. P.)

Leaders of the striking railway shop There was a tragic silence. Barry Dog Hill Paragrafs
By George Bingham

in my life till I met you. I ve likedwas still staring: out of the window.
men, returning from conferences with scores of them so has Norman! HeHe wondered what had happened to
President Harding, expressed confi shouts a lot now, and makes out thatthe world all at once.
dence that the walkout would be ter

He could almost hear the agitated his life is ruined. I've heard him say
the same thing dozens of times. It'sminated as a result of the meetings

of railway executives and union com all rot!"beating of his heart as he waited in
an agony for Hazel to- - speak formittees next week to consider pro You told me that you came to

The object of a business education is
the ability to market jspur knowledge
at a good salary figure.
Boyles College knows what the busi-
ness man demands of the office
worker, knows through 25 years' ex-

perience in supplying trained help to
the business world.

It is important, first, that you choose
a business career; it is just as im-

portant that you- - know the particular
branch of business you prefer to
enter it is that you
secure your training in a school that
is acknowledged to be the leader

some one to speak for any one toposals aubmitted bv President Hard Bedmund to find me that you dbreak the nightmare spell that seem
thought about me ever since thated to be holding him bound hand anding. The yalso asserted that the

strikers will return to work with
their seniority riehts unimpaired if

night at the theater. Is that true?"

The University School of Music
Lincoln, Nebraska

Twenty-Nint- h Year Begins September 4th

MUSIC DRAMATIC ART
A large faculty. Complete courses in all depart-

ment. Degree, diploma, teacher's certificate.
Anyone may enter. New catalog on request' Address
ADRIAN NEWENS, Director

1103 R St.

foot. .
Barry s eyes wavered before hers.He could not realize that this wasthev return at all. He ran distracted fingers through his

an actual scene in which he was play--
hair.Timothy Healy, president of the

Firemen and Oilers union, which is "It is true, and it isn't, he said.a part. He could not believe that his
uncle had ever been base enough to

desperately. "I had thought about
give him away so utterly.

also on strike, told newspaper men
that he expected Tuesday's meetings you. Hut but it wasn t the reason

The seconds ticked away unbear that took me to Bedmund. I d no among commercial schools and whose
graduates are given preference by the institutions that demand
real business knowledge of the workers they employ.

ably, slowly. At last Barry swungto result in a settlement.
Asked concerning the stage peace

neeotiatios had reached. Mr. Healy
round itudesoeration. ' .

more idea than the dead where you
lived, if you must have the truth."He looked at Hazel, and for a mo

said that "the case is in the hands of I told you that because I didn'tment his stoic composure deserted CURRICULUMthe nresident." He said the execu
im. She looked so forlorn, so utter

ly crushed. Something like a sobtive committee of the firemen and
oilers would meet here Tuesday and

want you ever to know-wh- I went
there. I was a fool. If I'd told you
the truth at first Norman couldn't
have done what he has. But, at least,
I do love you. I'd give my soul to

aught his throat.

There are many courses to
choose from, all lead success-war-

The time to prepare for
business is now the school to
prepare in is Boyles College.
Booklets covering individual
courses or catalog including all
courses sent free upon request.
Get the facts.

Hazel, he said, huskily. She

'''fa,.
llooked ud at him. She raised her

eyes slowly as if it required an actual undo this last infernal hour. Hazel,
aren't you going to answer?"physical effort. I he ghost ot a smile

Complete Commercial
Shorthand and Typewriting

Private Secretarial

Bookkeeplni. Banking,
Auditing

Telegraphy ud Radio

Civil Service

Complete Englieh

Comptometry
Machine Bookkeeping

All Our Graduates
Are in a Position

If vou ara looking for a batter Bua-ine- ss

Collefo without any extra coat,
Investifate thi school. Com and
see u or writ,

AMERICAN COLLEGE
OF BUSINESS

Fully Accredited

1911 Famam St. Tel. AT 7774

J. A. Younretrom, Pre.
DAY nd NIGHT SCHOOL ALL YEAR

"Yes," she said, hoarsely. "I amtouched her lips for a moment and
died awav again. BOYLES COLLEGE

going to answer, as you want me to.
She looked him full in the eyes. "I
don't believe one word of what

Well, she said, in a whisper. Salem Barlow got his foot injuredWell is it true? Ill believe you,
uring a stampede to a fish wagon at

Barry I'll believe you against him you ve said, she told him, deliber
1 8th 4 Harney,

Omaha, Nib.
Phone JA 1S6S

Marriun Block.
Council Bluff. la.

Phon STS
Tickville Friday morning.ately. "I believe that what Normanhatever vou say.

Barrv tried to deny it. He felt said is the truth every word of it,
believe that vou simply married me School All Summer Day and Evening-- Classes.that he was exerting all his strength

so that you could keep your wordsav No but somehow as he
looked at her he knew he could not
He shrugged his shoulders.

to your uncle and take me away
from Norman." Her cheeks were

at Chiropracticflaming now. "I hope you'll enjoy"Oh, its true enough,' he said, . -
Fountain Heat)rStudy Chiropspending your money if you everhoarsely. "What s the good of deny

The store in the Calf Ribs neigh-
borhood caught fire Wednesday
night but was extinguished by a man
who happened to be. passing there
with a bucket of water. While no-

body is talking out loud, it is the gen-
eral opinion that the proprietor start-
ed the Are, as business has been dull
for some time.

Jefferson Potlocks has decided that
everything else is just about like
fishing.

get it, she added.ing it? It's true." ' '

1Barry felt as it she had struck mm,
yflLLIONS are sick. You can helpCHAPTER XVI.

There was a moment of profound
He had expected tears and a scene,
but that she would ever turn and
rend him like this had been his last

XVI. them by learning Chiropractic, the
great drugless science. A noble life pro-
fession and independence can be yours.lence, then Hazel said: Oh, Wfithought.arryl" Join the pitKnt 3,000 student body in our treat

Tli Universityl liC of Omaha
COURSES:

Collef of Liberal Art and Scienco
Department of Fine and Applied Art

Homo Economic Department
Teachers' Training School Kiadtrgar-te- n

Department
P Dapartment

School of Law
Two Vaar of Engineering

Extension Department
Department of Muaic and Expression

Fall Term Begins Sept. 18

He looked at her with stunnedThere was a world ot unutterable classrooms. You'll find evenrtninl pcrtauuni to
Chircnmctie here. Wrlf.eves, sne seemed almost like a

anguish and reproach in her voice.
stranger to him. ing the coat to you. courceadvantagc. It

mean the upward turn of your career.Go SenseShe waved him back wnen ne wouia mmon"Well," he said at last, duiiy.have gone to her.
Then that finishes it. I SUDDOse.He broke out passionately: l ou re

Write now to

Palmer USSSLlYes." she flared back at him.not fair. You're condemning me un
"good-bye!- " she added.

"Hazel." She was out on the land 1 200 Brady Street D arenport, Iowa
heard. If you like to believe Nor-
man I can't help it, but you ought to
let me explain I can explain. You ing when Barry caught her. He al-

most carried her back to the room.don't understand."'

"will go along with the shopmen.

Special Train Carrying
Pythians to Convention

Chicago. July 30.-A- bout 200

Knights of Pythias from all sections
of Canada and the United States
arrived here Friday and departed
Saturday, enroute to the " supreme
lodge convention in San Francisco,
August 8. The Pythians came here
to join the special train party formed
under the direction of William G.

Edens, vice president of the Central
Trust company of Illinois and official
press reporter of the convention.
Additions to the party will be picked
up enroute. The Iowa and Texas
delegations will join the party at
Kansas City and Newton, Kan., re-

spectively, and about 30 people from
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi and
Louisiana will be picked up by the
train at Grand Canyon.

Brief stopovers are scheduled for
Hutchinson. Kan., Albuquerque and
Santa Fe, N. M.; Colorado Springs,
the Grand Canyon of Arizona and
Los Angeles.

' '

Sheriff Killed, Three Men
Wounded in Gun Battle

Macon, Ga., July 30. Spasmodic
firing at negroes and a search by
hundreds of persons headed by sher-

iffs deputies for "Cocky" Gover. a

negro, followed the killing of Wal-

ter C Byrd, a deputy sheriff, and the
wounding of three negroes here in

a shooting affray in a negro pool-
room.

The killing followed the entry into
the poolroom of Deputy Byrd. ac-

companied br Deputies Romus Raley
and Will Jakes, in a search of a
criminal. Glover was acused of hav-

ing shot Byrd in the back. Firing
became general, and when the smoke
cleared away Byrd was dying and
the three negroes were wounded.

State Rail Commission
To Rule Coal Distribution

Lincoln, July 30. The state rail-

way commission was given the
seat of power in Nebraska so far
as coal distribution is concerned. In
connection with the Interstate Com-

merce commission it will determine
the priority of shipments into the
state, and acting with Secretary;
Hoover's committee at Washington
it will have control ot prices. Tbej
power was today conferred on the

He held her so tightly that he hurt"But you dont deny it You say
s all true." she answered, wildly. her. His eyes blazed.

You must be mad! You cantSuddenly she broke down and began
an awav ana leave me iikc mis.to sob broken-heartedl- y.

St. Benedict's College Atchison. Kansas
A Boarding and Day School, Affiliated with the University of Kan-

sas and Accredited by the Kansas State Board of Education as a Senior
College. Liberal selection of Courses. College of Arts and Sciences,
School of Commerce and Economics, High School, Business Courses,
Musicj Maur Mill, special Department for Boys in the Grades.

Knrman rose from his chair. He What do you think people will say?
We were only, married this morning."ould have laid his hand on Hazel's

His voice broke a little. He couia
see now that things were serious.

shoulder, but the look of fury in his
cousin's face checked him. For a
moment the two men glared at one
another, then Barry said savagely:

Haze . I'll aro on my knees and ask The Right
School

your forgiveness if you like. I'll do
anything in the world you want meGet out of this. Youve done wnat

ou wanted to. Now clear! 10 anyining in inc wuimi
"let me-- on. That s all 1 want.Knrman laughed. He picked up

Are You Advertising Yourself Suf-

ficiently.
Don't wait for some one to come

along and push you into something
better do some pushing yourself.

If you sit down and wait for that
needed boost, the chances are that
it will never come.

Take an interest in things where
you will be known, and then if you
meet the requirements of those out-
side your particular circle in busi-

ness, you will be asked to step up
higher.

If you stick in one little rut, none
will know whether you would make
good in a broader field.

If your pride will not permit you
to do anything which will create an
opening for you along the line you
want, you might as wejl make up
your mind to stay where you are.

More progressive, aggressive per-
sons are going to pass you. .

More competent men .would be
filling good positions with credit, if
some of them would be persuaded to
exercise aggressiveness.

It is not necessary to be an
egotist, and disagreeable about it.

Failure is often due to the fact
that the man or woman with talents
is afraid to advertise consistently,
and become known.

CopyTifbt. U23.

"You don't mean that. You saidhis hat and gloves and walked out of
the room. ou loved me, ana you can i nave

changed so quickly. I'll make it allBarry had gone back to the win
uo to vou. I swear 1 will. 1 11 makedow; he looked out into the street

with eves that saw nothing. He was you forget it all. I know I've been a
rotter, but l can be decent u i iikc.only conscious of his wife't pitiful

sobbing.

The Bee is prepared to give information
regarding schools or colleges teaching the fol-

lowing courses. This information is free.
Simply indicate with an X which course you, are
interested in, fill out the coupon below and
mail to The Omaha Bee's Information Bureau.

II be anything you want me to oe.
don't care a hang about' UncleIt seemed such a lonely, aesoiaie

sound somehow. Presently it stopped. John's money. He can keep it and
welcome. I never meant to take it,
even if you had never known about

He heard the little movement of a
chair being pushed back, and he held
his breath. . it all."

Was she coming over to him? V as "It's easy enough to say that now.
He let her go with such violenceshe going to forgive him and tell him

that she almost fell.was all right? His heart beats near
"You're saying all you can to hurtly choken him.

me," he accused ner, passionaieiy.fcach second seemea an eierniry.
You re enough to rouse the devil inOnce he was almost sure she was

anv man. 1 ve said 1 m sorry. I

Choose the Right
School

The choice of your school is of vital importance
because in securing a business education you cannot
afford to waste time, money and effort.

Our up-to-d- teaching methods, our conscientious
instructors, and our modern school rooms and equip-
ment combined with reasonable .tuition, make the
Dworak Business College the school for you.

Individual instruction in Shorthand, Touch Type-
writing, Bookkeeping, Correspondence and Penman-
ship, Higher Accounting, Auditing and C. P. A.
training.

Day and Evening Classes.
Positions for Graduates.

Call, Write, or Phone AT. 7415
for Further Information.

Dworak Business College
WEAD BUILDING 18TH AND FARNAM.

there at his elbow. He swung round,
but she was not there at all. She was

Boyt' School

Business Training
Schools

Chiropractic Colleges -

Corrective Speech

Elocution, Oratory
and Dramatic Art

Fine Arts School

Law School

Military School

Music Conservatory
Normal School

Young Ladies'
School

can't do any more. I've told you the Parents' Problems
truth, anyway.over by the table, dragging on her

gloves, the tears still wet on hercommission by uovernor aicrvc:. You only told me when you naa
to." she struck in. "it Gorman
hadn't come here I should never have
known at alL" .

Should children be allowed to at-
tend church unaccompanied by a
grown person?

If there is no grown person to go
with the children there is no reason
why they should not go to church

"You would. I meant to telL I
should have told you today."

Buy Cheaper
33x4-Non-Sk- id

$24 12
At tha Sprague Factory,

18tle and Camlag

The cold contempt in her lace
alone. But the fortunate children arestung him. He out his arms. round

her and kissed her again and again. those who go with their parents.
They will be laying up memoriesYou re my wife. AH the lawyers Name

white face.
"Hazel," said Barry, beseechingly.

He crossed the room and tried to
put his arms around her. "Let me
explain let me tell you how it all
happened. Give me a chance to ex-

plain."
He felt her stiffen within the circle

of his arms. She looked up at him
with burning eyes.

"There's nothing to explain; noth-
ing at alL You say that what Nor-
man has told me is the truth. Then
that is all. Please let me go."

Barry took his arms from about
her.

"It's rottenly unfair," he said, vio-

lently. "Norman lied to vou about

which hold them close to home and
church when childhood is past
4 Killed in Airplane Wreck

in England can't undo that. You're
my wife, and you've got to stay with
me. Yu were willing to marry me.
If you think I'm going to stand quiet

Street No..CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

(ROSE FOR OVER 30 YEARS
Berlin, July W. lhe pilot and State.ly by and let you walk on line mis

because of what that little cur Nor City
man chooses to say, you're making

three passengers, the latter believed
to be Americans, were killed in the
crash of a German postal air-

plane at Boutzecnburtr, Mecklenburg- -
Always bears mistake. I II keep you it 1 have

to lock you in this room all night."th
Signature me before I ever saw you. He always (Ceatlaard la Tht Baa Iinnt.) Schwerin I


